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Dlai>.—Rear Admiral Sir Edward
Belcher, the explorer who commanded
the expedition in search of Sir John
Franklin in 1852, died Sunday last in
London, aged 78.

A Bio Haul.—Four clerks of iki
Treasury Department left for Europe
Saturday last, carrying with them $lO,-
000,000 of four and a half per cent Uni-
ted States bonds for the Syndicate.

Anniversary.—The sixth anniversary
of the French Commune, dutiug from
the revolution of March 18, 1871, was

celebrated in New York Sunday last, uu
der the uuspicea of the society of Refu-
gees of the Commune, in lid of the
widows and orphans of the Commune
and these transported to New Caledonia.

Contestants .Wanted. —Joseph Lewis,
of Hoboken, New Jersey, left by his will
$1,000,000 to the Government to help
pay the National debt. As only one
person, and lie the husband of a wife
who claims to be a niece of Lewis has
thus far put in an appearance as a con- *
t .-stunt to the will, it is feared that Uncle
Sam will have to apply it towards sup-
porting the army until the next session
of Congress.

Light for Java.—The English steamer
** Spartan” has left New York for Java,
freighted with 301,000 gallons of refined
petroleum. She goes via Suez Canal,
and the object is to head off the arrival
in Java of 250,000 gallons of oil shipped
ia sailing vessels iu last January aud
February. This is the first ocean steamer
that ever left New York loaded with pe-
troleum.

Plain Talk.—The President shoulders
a great deal of responsibility aud not a

little opposition from the Republican
party when, in the light of facts as they
are known to exist iu South Carolina and
Louisiana, he withdraws the military
force from those States. A prudent
move after the elections are settled may
be well questioned at the present time.
Referring to the subject the New York
Times scarcely more than expresses pop-
ular sentiment when it. says that “ if the
President persists, he and the limespart
company.” The move is certainly in-
judicious.

New Patents.—Through Dewey &. Cos.
Patent Agents, San Francisco, we re-
ceive the following list of U. S. patents,
gr.mted to Pacific Coast inventors:

138,042. J. L. A W. E. Crist and G. H.
Smith, Sacramento, Cal., thill coupling.
188.050. H. Kelly, East Portland, Oregon,

grain separator. 358,098. N. D. Brett.
Boulder, Colorado, shaft furnaces for
treating ore. 188,100. S. P. Burton, S,
F. awning for bird cages. 188,121. J.
Goetz. S. F. explosive compounds. 188,-
152. F. W. Krough. Tulare, Cal., sawing
machine. 188,107. J. L. Mitcbe.l,
Pueblo, Colorado, car seat. 188,1G0. B.
Moon, S. F., tobacco press. 188,191. A.
Rutherford, Walla Walla, W. T , horse
collar. 183.20G. J. C. Teters. S. F.,
button fastenings. Designs—9,7*o. P.
L. Davis, S. F., combined match holder
aud friction mat. 9,840. S. Kellet, S..
ker Brothers, Salt L ike City aud Ogden,
Utah Territory, teas.

A HIKE’S NEST.

It will be remembered that some time in
the Litter part of February or the first of
March Thomas A. Hendricks storied from
his Indiana home for California, lie
is now somewhere in this State, attend-

. . *-xing we are told to his mining interests.
This is a matter of no importance con-
sidered separately, for none will begrudge
the gentleman his material gains in com-
pensation for his loss of spirit in that of
the Vice-Presidency. But this is only
the first act. A late issue of the Reese
River Reveille says: “ Samuel J. Tilden
is the owner of considerable mining
property at Silver Peak, and his agent
recently passed throughthis city tn route

to that point for the purpose of making
eliminations with a view to ascertaining
the advisability of an early resumption of
work.” Putting this and that together,
a man with a lively imagination can now
have an unlimited swing for his compu-
tations, and within six months can have
a Western Republic out of the Pacific
States, the whole Coast captured by the
Democrats, Tilden in the White House,
and Hendricks handing him a cup of
water to queuch his thirst. We await
r

A N ITIPKOH V lILE STOHY.

A Chicago Times Washington special
gives nn improbable story to the effect

rtason President Hayes
KicholU and Hampton governments is to
create a purchase price for the transac-
tion in a pledge of theSouth rn members
of Congress that they will vote for a lie-
publican as Speaker of the next House,
Foster, of Ohio, being the person named.
In the first place Mr. Hayes’ Adminis-
tration thus far is of such a character
that the improbability of the proposition
tfeed not be discussed. Secondly, the
respectable cl; ment of the House Demo-
crats showed during the session just
closed that they had had enough of
Democratic rulings and of a Democratic
Speaker. We rather imagine a lb-publi-
can will be the next Speaker of the
House. But it is not so ch nr that Dem-
cratic votes have had to be purchased iu
order to elect him. Without guarantees
of any kiud the same votes helped elect
Mr. Ilayes.

\KYAIHN ItKVKMK LAWS.
The last Legislature of this State

amended the revenue laws so as to exempt
from taxation only such property as is j
reserved for public us.-, such as State,
county, city, town and school property. |
Mortgages, to the amount of the sum
secured, mines and mining claims, are
exempt, the proceeds alone being taxable. !
The property of churches, societies, be-
nevolent associations, etc., are now' tax-
able the same as any other property. If
the Legislature had stopped here, how-
ever, it would have been better for its
own credit than to have repealed the law ,
exempting the property of widows to the
extent of $l,OOO. The amount of tax to
bo derived from this source is so small, i
yet the accruing benefits are of such '
magnitude to those whom the law affects, :
that the exemption of the widow's mite
from taxation wouldhave been infinitely
more to its credit than the passage of the
bill repealing the bullion tax, which was
a direct robbery of the State of Nevada.

PHESiIDENI II Al ii* AND TUB
SOl'lll.

When Mr. Lincolu assumed power iu
1801, he had iu a meusure the plan of
action of the South, and kuew the status
of the country. He knew that if the
Southern States persisted iu their seces-
sion, war was bound to ensue. Seven
States had already declared their with
Jrawal from the Union. Instant ac-
tion must needs be taken to suppress
the rebellion. So President Ilayes in
coming into office has been aware of the
political state of the country. Instead,
however, of one grand object inspiring
the latter, he is confronted ut the outset
with two distinctive claims upon him,
md with probably four different conclu-
sions in the premises, four different
methods of solving the problem as to
how the negro aud the Southern ques-
tion shall be disposed of. Northern Re-
publicans have their ideas, often framed
through ignorance; Southern Republi-
cans likewise, interested motives aud
prejudices exerting a powerful influence
over their understanding. Nino out of
every teu Northern Democrats believe iu
protecting the negro iu his life aud
property, and probably in his holding
office where his people are in the ma-
jority. Not so the Southern Democrat.
In the eyo of this element the negro is
not and never has been even a man.

He has no rights except such as white
people have a mind to give him. lie
has no legal right to office. He is a
fifth wheel in the political wagon, his
only worth consisting of the elective
franchise in helping the Democrats over
the stream. When this is accomplished,
the negro is told, “ This is a white man’s
Government! We can get along without
you until the next election.” The negro
is then made to step aside.

Thus can be seen at a glance the two
claims which President Hayes has upon
him—one the “ pacification of the
South,” as the expression runs; the
other, securing protection aud justice as
well to one political element of the
South as to the other. This restoration
of harmony and good feeling, we con-

tend, can only be brought about by se-

curing the latter iu the fullest dtgree.
Let us admit that protection may be se-

cured; that property may become in-
violate. This is no guarantee of politi-
cal rights. The securing of these rights
does not tend to the “pacification” of
the white element, for one of the fea-
tures of that harmony consists iu white
man’s rule. If by any means the mo-

nopoly of rule is vested with the whites,

patent injustice is done the negro. Vv e

then have the Continental cry over
again, “taxation without represent i-

tion.” Southern Democrats might be
thereby pacified, but the Republicans

j would not be. Iu this event, again, the
breaking of the color line iu politics
would be a consummation which none

1 could so devoutly wish as the white rule
Democrats. The negro element would
be split in twain, and in a double miu-

i ofity which would effectually bar them
; out of the offices. But this is out of

- the question. Iu States like Mississippi
and Louisiana, where the negroes are in

! a m joritv, the attempt to deprive them
from representation jn COU:Jt <ineUcfc .<,

HfiWUi *t>o uujust in e-vory particular,
and a place which coral uot lor a mo-

ment be considered Southern pacific.*.- i
1 tiou must be by other means.

But what indications have the North
that the South desires pacificationV
What indications have we that 'if the
troops stationed at New Oileuns uni ;
•Jolumbia should be withdrawn before :
the settlement of the elections iu Louis- i
iana and South Carolina, the same atro-

j cities which were perpetruted during the
last campaign will not ag iiu be gone
through with, either in settling the pres-
ent difficulties, or in the event of anew
election? The South mi.y rest assured
that with the guaranty of peace
! M Southern Republicans ito 1 the
negroes, their efforts to rid themselves
of the military forje of carpet-bag
officials, of misrule, wAI be seconded by
every fair-minded Republican iu tht*
Northern Slates. We do not believe iu 1
Democratic majorities being ruled ly
Republican minorities; or, upon the 1
other hand, breaches of just government
by either party. In settling this ques-
tion of pacificition iu the South, I’resi- i
dent Hayes must recognize that it is in-
dissolubly connected with the meting
oat of justice to all parties. Though
Southern Democrats are the complain-
ants by force of circa instances, it does
not follow that theirs ii the only side tf
the question. There is no denying the j
fact that this is the pivotal point of the
Administration. Upoh the statesman- j
ship evinced by Mr. Hayes and his Cab-
inet iu .settling the Southern election**,
in securing j•; -im to the .South, in re-
storing harmony a truce among
the political sections, will depend Lis
measure of success no less th iu that <>f
tho Republican party.

MBA OF I>K 4 l IVY.

Caesar, Frederick the Great, Welling-
ton, Napoleon, Washington, Lincoln aud
Tilden have all been men of destiny.
Even the last named “ felt it was not for
him” to take his seat, about the time
the Electoral Commission finished .its
labors, and Hayes moved toward the
Capitol. Whether Captain Charles De-
rudio of tl*«* Seventh Cavalry, is dcstin* 1
for some distinguished end, such as
hanging, does not concern the story of
which he is the leading character, and
which is telegraphed from Sheridan's
headquarters in Chicago, as follows:
“He was with the Keho wing of the
army when Custer was slaughtered, and
with a private was cut off from his com-
mand and beset by Indians for fifty
hours. At one time several hundred
redskins were shooting at them. The
Captain had an equally narrow escape
once before. Ho was one of the men

who in 1857 were to thfowr the bomb in
Paris which was to blow' Napoleon into
eternity. He was sentenced to be exe-
cuted, but a moment before his time was
to expire a messenger arrived with a
pardon from the Empress Eugenie.”
The above gentleman bus just arrived in
Chicago, where he will undergo physical
repairs preparatory to entering a third
campaign.

Only 4 Win'’t>r*s of rain has fallen In ®nn
nine* ’ r Inst \V> ha' ehi h**«*n
taughtthat the rain Ml on the wl*k**d a« \v»*l| »>«

th** righteous! It appear* not.- Oakland Tram
eript.

Is it possible that you have had less
than that amount of rain in Oakland?

Hon. Thoa. A. Hendrix has arrived at
Sun Francisco.

TdLUU iNt. JUIIV qCttvTion.

The press of this State have again
taken up the subject of dispensing with
Grand Juries, and leuviug their woik to
some regular county officer, for instant e
the District Attorney. So manifestly
absurd a proposition would hardly seem

entitled to a respectful discussion, and
of ull times when it is coupled with the
proviso that a prosecuting i fficer should
ho the oue to candidly weigh the inatttr
brought before a Grand Jury. This
body of men are chosen to weigh dis-
passionately, to investigate careful’.)’, to
decide impartially. The occupation of
a District Attorney would disqualify him
from prosecuting a case he should ever,
for any reason have refused to indict,
or to consider without prejudice a cate
where his interests were concerned in
the prosecution. District Attorneys art

sometimes not infallible. One ut buli-
mia city has been iu league with the
ring existing there for many years.
The same might also be said of the
Grand Juries, though we think that the
culpability in this direction would rest

more with respect to their failures to in-
vestigate the books of the county officers
than iu counivauce with the official
riu«' of the county, and that it was the
latter, and not the District Attorney,
who did secure the investigation which
culminated in the indictments of the
Collector and his Deputy.

Iu this connection, the Clmss \ alley

Union hud a recent article, in which its
views upon the question of Grind Juries
appear distinct and forcible, iheUnion
says us follows:

A Gratia Jury generally meets and is
sworn in mi me find day of the session o
ine Cnuuiy Court, a foreman is appoint* u
ami in.- ooUy men goes to a room and pio

c. ids to organize llseli lui wo:k. A .>etrt
tail |> am.ou.leJ and various com inline.-
an- n lined. These column lees are

1 1 it*!ed Wi ll the «luty ol examining tin
L.unlie t minings ol the county. «»•

Hospital*, j ids, court house and all that
Vin 111111 I lee ail:O 1" supposed to look ul

tiie Ii .oiis ol Lue couniy . ffieeis lo see tin*.
everyth.ug is in ship shape, and lhat Mien
' 110 crookeduts* iu pioM-ess. lue-.

com- i'tees usually commni-* about. an
Hour in making investigation-, and Uivi»
mm Lo the main body with >;'"Coloieu
reports. We do not say but that the-,

r.,>•-<•.. lmed repot t«. U»»' ur-t.ull. u.
X. vHu county omc-ai* pretty g.-uera ®

~„er >1" • * this OOl*u y wa-ie-la: lished, IL*.

We and • say. HO Aever, that simposj-.-
I)..- I ,r Mich et.iuinUie. s to kuow the iiuu

.1 > :eh reports, when such a abort t.me-a-
-,.1k , verily records and bj<»ks ol **.

,‘u i. Lite transactions in .Monietry
r

..
;y shoW hoW easy It IS to JIUVe « l“U_

..•iongn.ru long nine, und M! 4tto>v
el '.l ul luel by the merest ur 'tern. « <
I here ore foe-k lor a relorm nr tbe W-O
<; ui.O Jurbs ~l Ibis coilnly do llieir woa
\VI- roaie-t linn when it l. pretend,il lint'

. X .iliin.illoi.s me be.llg lliinte lliue bt
I tH.'ii to actually make them, ibe uddimm.:; “iok to It," I 'l.bty “bulb not be
great o I me hUi net.ou dtoir»i

vv Mild cive ti the people Wol. and i • »m
i i,*,i*-• * We «h» not want to It* *» iderstooii
.t' ini linail.:-'even that there >,:IS ““

P aianceof alivtnl»4 wiong i. any Ue

!,ailment oi ou. county Boveinmei.t. On
U,i contrary, w- believe thui b.meMJ,

ei-oiniiny an*l efficiency charade:.ze ih«

(Jiao 1 Ju.y -ay mey mve.tlg....-,
.1 . tbi.t rvo.lt. t HeII people r ... J J**
Her e but Will know tbl.l eVBI> III:bg l» <-"1

rect. . .

We would not be though! us desiring

to reflect in the least upon tin integrity

of District Attorneys iu general iu op-

posing any schemes for doing array with

Graud Juries. However honest they

might be, it is rather more thau human
that their minds would be so nicely bal-

i auced as to be able to attend to all mat-

j ters pertaining to the duties of a Grand
! Jure, and to investigate without preju-

j dice the varin”“ mattera vht. h
. -otuc oefore it for consld*-** * •*• Ane

I community woul 1 mucb better sat-
-1 isfied to abide the decision of filtcnr-
men, selected from the ranks of the
people, upon auy legal matters, than j
upon the opiuion or the investigation of
a single individual. The views of the I
Union above referred to might be taken i
to the hearts of Grand Juries in Santa |
Clara county as well as in Nevada *
county, and without compromising iu j
the*, y* their honesty of pur-* iu the-i
discharge of their duties, or reflecting ,
iu the remotest degree upon the offi ial«*
of this county. Justice to the county,

as well as officials, would demand the
utmost investigation into the affair- of
the county as a part of the duties of a

, Grand Jury. In addition to his other
duties, a District .Attorney, with half a

frozen assistants, would be unequal to

the task.

New Military Posts. —Two nev mili- |
itary posts are to be created in tue In-
dian country us soon as materials can be j
transported up the \ellowrstoue for the:
erection of the forts aud buildings. Oue j
is to be located at the mouth of the |
Tongue river, and the other near the j
mouth of the Little Big Horn river. |
Each post will coutain quarters for
twelve companies of cavalry and the !
.Lame number of infantry. Gen. Sheri- j
dan is said to be of the opinion that if (
there hadbeen posts in that country a l
year ago the Custer massacre would not ,
have occurred.

A New Wouk.— The author of ‘-The j
Origin of Species,” and “The Descent
of Man,”—works that have stirred up no !
little commotion in the world of ideas ,

a •*-- of the race— ;

Charles Darwin, is phi with « urn .
entitled, “The Eff.-cts of Cross and
S If Fertilization iu the Vegetable Kiug- (
dom ” It is in thesameclopp, logical vein, i
of all of Darwin’s writings, aud may be
regarded as solid food for thinkers. It is j
published by D. Appleton and Company, |
and may be hail oi A. Waldteufel, ball j
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An Extra tail of Cow®
to te Hell.

Hayes’ Policy Declared an
Ex.&itiye T iumph.

Tae Government Hi:is llie
('entennial Fu!t.

Fx-President Grant to Cos

to Europe.

General News, Coast Dispatches, Etc.

An Antt-Ooolle Dlxclalmer.
San Fbascisco, March 19.—P• S- Dor-

ney, Past Supreme Chief, and J. la.
Phillips, Treasurer of the Cnutp of the
Order of Caucasians of this city, have
ueeu interviewed concerning the Chico
massacre. They repudiate the idea that
he Order is in any way responsible fer

that crime, claiming that ou the contrary
it will use all means to discover aud to
punish the offenders. They assaigu ns a

reason for the outrages recently commit-
ted at Chico that a number of white
men who had been employed iu a sash
tnd blind factory there were discharged,
and Chinamen hired in their places.
I'hat under the incentive of poverty aud
i lack of employment, becoming dissat-
isfied with the slow and peaceful work-
ings of the Order of Caucasians to
which they belonged, some of these
men formed an Anti-Coolie club, to

whose iuliuenee, direct or indirect,
the recent tragedy was largely line.
They claim that the Cutup »f Caucus-
ions at Chico is composed of tile most
respectable men in town, and that the
Order in California numbers about
i 000, and about the same number in
Xevaila.
Arrival of Oeudrlcks - Fire—JJyate-

rlous NlabOtus: AflMr.
San Francisco, March 19.—Hon. Thos.

Hendricks arrived in this city to-day via

Sun Rafael.
,

A fire this morning in Fitt-’s dry goods
store, pn the corner of Fourth aud Stev-

enson streets, damaged fctjek to the
amount of $4,000.

This morning John McCabe was found
in his bed in a back room of his saloon,
No. 68 Sacramento street, insensible,
and iu a pool of blood. A bloody pen-
kuife ou the floor and a severed main
blood vessel of the arm told the story.
Au Italian courtesan, Com Biauchi, uad

occupied the room with him the mg ibefore, but is not to be found tins
morning. Site is tho me woman
abo stabbe.i and nearly killed a man
at bis plane of business on battsome
'tree! fE*w weeks ago. McCabe
Nitiil alive, but iu a critical condition.

Extra £*e»»l*u luevi»**> ,c
*

NewYork, March l»-“A Time’s Wash-
ington special s It is now definitely
settled that • u extra session will convene
the last vd May or the Ist of June. Ihere

• s yreut anxiety to see the roll of mem-
bers prepan-(lf*-y Clerk Adams. He de-
clines to mal#. it public, but asserts that
after conceding the Republicans all they
claim the Democrats will Lave three or
four majority. The organization of the
next House is likely to be exciting.
There ia much speculationas to whether
enough Democrats will join the admiuis
tratpm to elect a Speaker, or whether
Southern Republicans, who are greatly

Tended by Hayes’ Southern policy, will
secede from the party.

Tiie Government Wln«.

Washington, March 19. —Iu of
George E.ster, Assistant of
the United States, against the Centennial
Board of Finance at Philadelphia, the
Supreme Court decided to day iu favor of
the Government, ordering the payment
of the million and a half of dollars be-
fore any dividends are returned to the
stockholders of the Exhibition. The de-
cision was bused upon the proposition
that the Government had lo constitu-
tional right to advance the money, and
only advanced it with the solemn under
standing that tho same was U re-
turned.

Gen. Grant’* Future yrovemeuts.
New York, March 19.The Tribune’s

Washington special says. General and
Mrs. Grunt will leave Washington the
present week for a visit to the NY ent, ac-
companied by their youngest son now in
college. They will sail for Europe in
May. They expect to be absent from
the country two years, and General
Grunt desires to travel as any other pri-

vate citizen of United States without
public demonstrations by the government
authorities of the countries ho will visit.

lIiJM and the Sjn«ti.

Washington, Mar. 19.—Several South-
ern delegations remain in Washington,
urging the President to make certain ap
pointmenU. To oue of these the .Presi-
dent to-day said lie would take his time
to atiswei ,u«» applications made to him.
GeutJoffieu from the South who have in-
terviewed the President in the interest
of tho recognition of Nicholls and
Hatnp’on, are expressing themselves
very hopeful that this week will term-
inate all anxiety oil the subject.

flca li ef Kx-Govcrii*»r Wnmhbu rue
of .’laasueltuaeitn.

Boston. March 19.—Ex Governor Em-
ery NV'(«shbnri.e died Sunday, ut hi' re.'i-
douce, N->. 23 Q lincy street, in Cam-
bridge, of pueniuotlia, after an illness of
about four w'eeks. lie was born Fobru
ary 14, 13U0.

i<lploru*tlc « liauaes.
New York. March 19.—The World’s

Washington special thinks Sickles will
be reappoiuted Miuister to Sbaiu. No
other efiauges are probable. The Presi-
dent’s sou, Webb C. Hayes, is likely to
go to Paris as Secretary of Legation.

lo c ItruiH h llidd lug lor IVayc*.

New York, M irch 19.—The Sun says
Grant’s Long Branch cottage is being
put in order, aud is to bo refurnished.
It is said its use has been tendered to
Hayes. A hotel keeper, too, has decided
to offer Hayes a cottage.

Fred Dou^lsm« Gam Iris touimb*
Blau.

Washington, March 19. —Tho United
States M trshal, Fred Douglass, received
his commission to-day. He was the
object of great attention from the crowd
visiting the State Dt-p irtmout.

Mipromejl ouri « a»e Dlsmlowed.
\V asbinotoh, March UL —Iu the

Supreme Court to-day, Clerk vs. Han-
cock, i»t ill., on error to the Supreme
Court of California, Was dismissed lor
want of jurisdiction. The Chief Jus-
lice delivered the opinion.

Gets il** i>tserfs.
Philadelphia, M ireh 19.—Samuel,

Carr Ball, late Cashier of the Hathsi oro !
National Bank, has been convicted of
embezzlement and sentenced to ten
years’ imprisonment.

Those Conundrums Again.

Mtt. Editor:— ITow uaadriennlal tirades
ataiust tae soc tiled conundrums of the

State B Hid of Examination have become

teo common to attract much attention.
Emanating, us they generally do,

those who are a little sura over tlnlr own
failure, or tlie lailu.e of a ineud or “next

~t kill" to get a certificate, I, as » uien.bel
o, the State It ard.have geuei .lly looked
at them asa kind of harmless relief for a

little mortification or disappointment
Nor have I looked with u much dllt i. it,

view at the occasional editorial attacks, |
uelieviiig that they were inspired, part ally

at least, by the same causes, and still fur-

ther knowing that seeing lint .die side ol
tile subject, and a veiy small puittuii ol

. nut toe writers knew nothing tnj pro
tumid about the subject winch they so

"'if'Viese \t."'Helen aflnrd any relief to
at,railed cepnallc cuticles, or make » <=•>“-

veil.cut text for i ililnn.il collini.nl, lam
■ n.d lin y are published; but 1 lubcj it will
I’ll;.' Jar dilterenl w.iia to ci.owi.ee toe

pcs,pie, whosechildren a,e bell.a eUucateU
n I, It 1,1 Ignorance, that tile stl a.nel » I lib

lets til rough leuclnos should liave a slll.ie
-pace flllaI ged. Unless moved bj Millie

-I m palliy lor a relative or dear blend Is

would rather that the hues were diawu
L 'l siiiwuii.il now put my pen to pnper to
answer any nt these attacks, liowevei un
just, ungentlemanly or abusive they may
nave been, hut that a member ol m. pro-
fession, a malt Kill), irolll bis pievluus tx

~'lienee and ms present position, should
know of wont he writes, lias, in slro’ig eun-
ira-t to oltieis, iu a gcnlleiiianly ami quiet
wav and over bis own sigualu e, wnuco
an open Idler In the hoard id Examina
tiitii. Sliel. crillc,sm is "IW-'yii ed
I.v Hie Board, and ulUiougli m«ty »n>-
ajrte with the writer it w.ll have ns iuilu-

“‘hf'referonce to the strictures upon the
sy-tfiu, I h-ive nothing to Hay. As we Uhl
not I'iamt* it. wo art* not responsible i-irunj

lieleots iliat may exist in It, bill are bounu
by tiit* duties ol our office to cany u out as
rully and fairly as possible. 1 un.y suggest,
however, that .1 s>si**m mat has won uoin

many piomlnent educuiora In other St tbs
t!ie encomium oi «h<* b. st in any
-viate hi itie (Juion, should not be ligi»tiy
condemned; <»ud liiat, allhough un exam*
ination will not infallibly di-u-rmine the
qualificationsol an applicant to teach wen
vet the probabilities are much stronger tliai
weshall get good teachers if they snow, by
an examination, that they kuow and can
U<

la
o

n*rfard giving local Boards more
n,iwer. M'\ Kennedy differs veiy widely
iroin tne op umiis « f other educaiors, and
from llie opinions that he lias him-elf so
frequently and so freely expressed. I Ins

power now, in reference to county ceriifi-
eates, is almost absolute. How can it oin-

Hivvi-e happen that applicants go l<»

Maieo county and get a first grade certifi-
cate. who here would lull lo get even a
nurd grade. Surely, he would not have
local boards issue State cei t il ales.

The tune allowed for ex imiuatlon Is in
my opinion long enough. There may he
too much writing lor llie time, but this
surely is not llie fault ol the li and. it
appl cants would “ take time to be slunt,”
answering what 1' asked, and no more,
they could save them elves and those who
look over the papers much useless laboi.
A scholarly peisun, ol reasonable skill in

writing, could answer enough oi the ques
lions In the lii't examinainm to seeUie a
fir-f grade certificate In eight hours, and
eighteen hours ought to cover ull other
cases.

Oi the question«. there may be, and it

seems L a great difference of opinion, ev-u
among your correspondents. One makes
them too technical, cuttingofft fie po rcol-
lege graduate. Another, 100 indefinite, al-
-1 iwiugtoo much liberty to the local boards.
Another too general, cutting of! the ordi-
nary student. The lastsei seems to be pe
cdllariy obj-ctional, alibough they have

neen pronouncea by some of the mo t
proinincut educators of the State, the best
and tallest set ever prepared. Those
questions which have been quoted, have,
in some cases been so mangled as to be
hurdlv lecognlzable.

I have. Since reading the communion-
lions, again carefully eXJinlll**d the Whole
li.'t.aud rtiereare bin thw 111tough which
I would dr«w mv pen, W »hey were lo be
revised. Tnese three X did not see until
after the • xami napon, out I do not consid-
er even them Hiiprely oi j -ciionablc. Tnese
three, ndnuifoig them to be absurd, aggre-

gate twen'/ five credits, and I do not be
fieve h single applicant iu the State failed
becauseol them.

j,» criticising ihe quest Jons, it should be
remembered that there me about two nun
dred questions, if regularly divided, and
hat every applicant lor a S»ate ceitificate

h is a possibility of making onu thousand
credits Suppose lie does lose twenty live I
hy unfair questions ? tie then lias u po si
nie nine hundred and seventy five, out of
which, fora first grade tie needs to make
but eight hundred and fitty. This, certain-
ly, is not very hard.

'

When it is un ler-tood that this opens to
tun) a free passug* us teacher in the high-
est public schools In the State, I doubt n
any teacher in the ."Stale woubi like to see
the standard lowered, the plan abandon* and.
or the gi neiai character of the questions
changed.

Moreover there fs one great advantage in
having one or Iwo absurd questions. This

• line, every applicant who lias failed can, |
and many do say, *• Who could get a Cer-
tificate wliHi >iii-h questions as * wlujl l" !
protoulssm?’ • How iii.niv «?'"»•» t. «•, *m,ir< n
|.. 2,0 1) Iwmlv.- ar "

asUeot” or ttic one hundred and ninety,
'even or eight fair questions not a word is
'aid. So, Mr. E Ml* r. you see such ques-
tion' are « xeeetltugly useful.

In couctu l ng Huh communication,
will h is already quite Ha* long, allow me
ro sa.: I iiave looked carefully througu
he iesuits of the examination in Mil'

county, and fliose who have failed have |
failed bta-ause ot ignorance looglO" to be '

x used by any such shallow pretense.
They r ailydonot know eiiougli, Judg ng
uy tneir papeis, to enter the profe s.on «*l ileaching, and l here Is llllie u'e in trying j
to disguise the fact. In reference to t li**
result vitna laige number of applci*» ,,M j
from tiie Normal Sidiool, with perna#*s two
-xcepfloll', tliey are ttie same Ms tlio.se ,
wnicu have been reached nv Hie Faculty ol ,
tne Mcnuol from I heir class woik.
If I have not already bored you and your ,

r.-ad is too in uch, I shall he (lad to write
another Tilde, ataoine future time, upon
'ne subject, not of ••conundrums,** but
Teacher* Examinations.

Truly Yours, CuAS. 11. Allen.

Reply to “ X.”
Sly ilnar Hr:— While 1 make It a rule nev-

nr to reply to anyone who Is asIt Mined to
sign his na.n ■ to what he writes,yet for the
sake of a fair and candid discussion of the
subject I will depart from my general cus-
tom.

you say that my criticism Is unjust
Where Is your proolT Your simple asser-
tion amounts to noililug, even when en-
dorsed by the great educator X.

lo grammar y ou say there Is but one am-
biguous question. 1 did not say the ques-
tions were •* ambigu ms** but •• technical.”
Tiic lollowiug examples are all technical
and yet they coiue from tlie last grammar
paper; 11 1 missed they are sufficient to de-
pute uu applicant oi a certificate in this
branch:

First, Tne construction of the phrase " In
lailli/Mii the flr*| question, is lecoiiical.
Floor its peculiar cun»tiaction It was evl
denlly placed In the question tor llie pur-
pose of misleading tus applicant. And mm
proof of * hat I say th- applicant*. nine
cases out «>i ten, to«»K the wioug coustruc
lion as was Intended

Mec<fi«d, Th-coiixtru lion oi“ wondroLs,”
in Hu* tmrd que-lmn, is l» clinical.

Tlilr-I. riu-coiisirueii-.n oi •• tier,” In the
[ou th question* is leelinical.

F iui in, I’ne v.oiistiuclton of •* there” and
•*

in mey,” in ttiesixinquestion, is techni-
cal.

i* .fill. The construction of *• it, ’ in the
eight eiitn question, is technical.

An apple a.il m ght iii*>« ail nf these
• I lest lull- und yet he able lo le eh Kiigli-h
grammar, “X' to the contrary i.oiaiiii
standing.

In tire -iimo way I can go tiirougli fh»*
H'.io. ions on nearly ei e-y study and pick

• ill enough techllicul quotl.-li* to deprive
a first class piacisc.il t-acher of a cerllfl
•ale, hut It is U*ele*g, ns many of liielii

nave aiready been puoilstied in the daily
papers I presume, irom I tie lact tiiat you
ii ive tak**n siren pains lo defend the gram
mar, l lie physiology Mint Hu* u dlin.l his-
t» y p p I*, that y .u aie the author «-f o.ie

I- nf r h<‘»:;, i ip , i, • mi I niii not
u p. l-eil that you did not sign your name,

tor tne paperscall in q*i* -lion lire sanity or
» p *is .ii ivno wonid mil c- a set of Mppli

cauls w tli such i I'llcUtOii.s <*• • tinliftTil in
Y >ii next pr-aj. ed to ihro\v a »lur ou uni-

versity education, when you know thatmen a course ol (raining i* die very one !
">n would most and. -.re your child lo have.
I suppose this pi• Jqd re comes from ti eiad Inal you arc found Hoiking ill a Uiff r-
elil ft -Id.

Normal school pupils, after all their spe-
cial training, are not compelled to pass
•ucii an ordeal as the la-t set ol examlna-
lon papers he I ore ihey rail get their
iiulotiias. Nor should they he, for It
voUid l*e no evidence ol tiieir fliness t»»

teacii. Tne lMncipul of our Normal
■school undersiainls this, and never causes
(he pupils of the senloi class to pass any-ucu an examination as a te»t o tuelr aimuy to gradu lie. I; he did he would rarely
have any graduates.

Unless I lie object of these examinations
s io compel everyone who desires to iphcli

to pass In rough the Normal School, wi.y I-nouid a man or woman from tiie acade-
my or ollege, who pays lor his or ner edu-cation, be compelled to pass a severer or-
deal tor admission to the profession nf ileaching, than one who is educated Hi i«
normal m'liool m the public expense. Will
•• X” ph-a-e answer this question?

Of course everyone admits thai the abil-
ity to iilii-lrate is n very important one in

; the teacher. If “ X’’ will step into one of
air Han Jo-o public schools he will find

that our teachers lull.v appreciate Its value. :Yet many of the teachers themselves have
assured me that they could riot pass suchan examination ns the la-t. one.You object to placing the responsibility
un »n the local It mrds because of the hadj • fT-cts of til's sy-tem 111 the K isf. YouI forget that, an > one |s hI lowed, In me F,

I ei n Slate-1, t » occupy a po-iinm on I he Kx- !amining Hurd, wmlc in Ctllfoiula onlyprof. sMonul teachers bidding first grade
certificates can accept such positions. A Iteacher that Is capable of examining the

answera to thequestion* under the present
k\stem Is ceitainly qualified to ask the
quest ions himself The exauiiiier'e poa Uou
Uclng one of responsibility and liusl, l e
wonldeeilainly fill ii insuch a way ijh w uld
reflect honor upon himHclf.and ull he same
time promote the best inlerebts of public
education. Hence, your objection lo llie
local B und h>st* in falls to ihe ground.

As quick as I was instructed by youi re-
ply tiiat a pers n wuoditl not fully under-
stand the subject of protoplasm wus unfit
t.» teach a primary school, I Iniim dbitely
determined to test the qualifications of the
San Jo'O teachers with this lutallable edu-
cational rule The result was surprising.
\ta one measured lip to I lie stand a id. lat

Inf,.rm«.i tli.'Ki.'vlih t'-Hr-tiimy-y-*.
I hat this iu future was adopted by the Stu.o
U.mnl hi liiei.tBJu.*atl.'iiul i. si .i.n. a-
iliMyoouldn.it ~i.a« II tli. j won . *'

liuiid In ilirirouitifiuiijoa >;*> *“'•* “ l l *J®
I, ul llie s.il.mH ..I Hie smlo Himni. A
mine ..I llie ceillfii'inex have yet arru 'U l
sunp.iao llie teael.ira liave .•..".lulledl "

»imly up tilt" linP'l'ti'l't Mil.Ject, I all-
keep you pi.ele.l Dal real us.-u re,Iwe will
nnders all’ll pwtopliuin or die 111 llie at-

no one pn temis to really
niiilerstand wluit pnrtuplitslll is. iltixle.l
ana Tyndall no! i xeei ted. Il y.al merely
wV.m-.l a simple and. ttall yme wind as
alven In W.-lister, yu should liave placid

7l In ,1, llimitl wlier*- It pruperly .elm'U*'-,.
Bydli’h "

U
pli "'fsupt.nse,,,^*iii>

refer lo^tfie

11.al .llirimt my ussneluliun uut j t* l -™ '°Jthe past twenty yearn, as boy and 1,1 l » . I
have found them about as capable ol Uis
cussing eilucatioiml questions as maiij

who occupy tin prolessor's chair.
While I am in tavor ofstrict examina-

tions ami high qualifications f«*r teachers,

lam also decidedly in tavor ofa morecom
inoiiseii.se method of examining applicants
for teachers’certificates.

In conclusion let me ay. that it is ci sy
enough lor interested parties to these ex-
aminations to throw mud, make insinua-
tions, and ridicule applicants for not being

able to answer these questions. But the
tact is, t here Is not a cm ps of teachers to be

found in any public school, noi mal school
or college in the S ate that can past* upon
the last papers, snd make such certifl<* •'e-

ns willentit e tin-111 to le; c i in the | os 'ioi s
tliey now hold. Tins is not buncombe, bui
fact. And every honest teacher, unless lie
de'ires to appear really smarter than lie
is, will come squarely up to the inatk and

admit it Such being 11 e case, let me a-H,

what is the object of having the papers so
outrageously hard? Bo technical? In a
word, moabsurd?

Respect fill'v,
j. G Kennedy.

City Sup’t of Schools. Sen Jose.

coiirv.
WltlGHT— Tn thh city, March 18th, to Mr. and

Mrs. W. FL Wright, a son.

MAltlUEl).

F.TITF.r.f-OWF.N-I • Nebraska City,Nebraska.
Ma-t hID h, 1877, a the resl<l“i)c-e o* tiie bi id 9
parents,hy Kev. John B. Or«n. M sj Kannle
Owen, • f Ne« ra«ka City, to Jobu A. Ltbell, of
Han Jom). California.

NEW THIS MORNING.

The right imrved to h ave out,
wlteu overcrowded, any' except legal

advertUcmi nti, from one Issue of the

Daily Mercury each week.

WANTED— A HOOD, RESPECTABLE SER-
vautgirl. Inquire ut 240 Diviue street,

mb2 'U3l*
TIT ANTED—A SITUATION TO DOGENER-

▼ ▼ ul housework by a competent woman. In-
quire at tliiaoffice. mh3tq^

FOUND—On Sundav a gray ho-se, with sa ’die
an«t bridle. Hie 'v.v„er c»a obtain the s'lrne

by inquiring at tbla office. iah2oJ3i*

House to lkt-of four rooms, with
water,oil Autumn street, near tiie Alameda.

Apply at tne Alameda Carriage Factory. iij3Uw*

Wanted—a gird ro do light house*
work; German or American prelerred.

VVegcs |lO per mon h. Applyaicorner oi Tenth
and -santa Clara street. mli-od.it

losr-OV StTURDAY, MARCH 17th, A
J team of horses, one Mi", marked •• M ’

tiie other a white mare. A I'beral rewa and will
be given by leaving word at this office. iu2lT.3t'>

\\r ANTkD A THOROUGHLY C >MPK-
it tent la lv wishesto tea* li music In a faun y

In return for hoar*. Will superi"t*d the prae
lice of chl'dren and furnish a piano If de«ir**d
Andress *• lea* her,” f. U., San Jo e. m-Odlai*

JUST HtC-IVkD-A LOT OF HA-
vana Ciga s. 3 for 50 Cenu-
best * v r b'ought to San Jose

At ARMSTRONG'S, jr.’7‘% First street, between
i’ulvt-iman's and Dart's stores. mbit*

NOTICE TU BU IDERS.
WILL RE RKCr.IVKD AT MY OF--3 (I p up to o o'clock Wedriesd**, on two

small build ngs. io be erected on on Hu h «tre t
ami one oil Mlth .* tr* et. '1 he right to nj ctany
and ell bids reserved. I. (J »Mrl, Architect

mbl9J2t

TO DRUGCIoTd.
I>lns FOR ii- RSrSRIFO DRUGS. MEDI
I > cines -i -. to the Cos urty of Mania Clara, for

one yea* . wilt be re • ived by in** at my olliee in
me Court »t<<us •, uii to MO.VD \Y. April 2*l 187*
at 10 o'clock a. ui Sai • bids mu t he acer uin
p* r ce t. mo e *r lt-s fh.*n »h • p i **s k'v. n in
hobtirns A McK- shoe’s New York House P»ic
LL»t; acop> of said list may b sen in mv ofli • .

J J -ON r»t IMKiI,
mhCOdtJ Clerk of th - Hoard ot Supervisors.

LliL'IS O. LL’feMLK, A.NOHBW I*. HILL.

liusier & Hill,
Portrn-tt Falntorsi.

SPECIAL ATTEN.IoN GIVEN TO EX
l.uged portraits 1 i oil from phot (graph.

A liiuiai and Lands ape paintings ot all kinds
erecut-d to order, and sa.Ufa* lion guaranteed

O ders lelt at hlyster’s book store wilt receive
promptalt' ntiow. mbJOJilin*

ALtXdtDER A. MAITLAND,
LA'iD .CAPE CARDtNER

AMJ FLOlilsr,
itrr.r. my our OHorND', or tike\v chargeof gardensor parks by th-- w. ek o

month. Drawing* made when r. quned.
Od rsleltwilh . 'V. Mitche 1, tlorist. corner of

Mania Clara and SeCon i streets, or With Mrs
Ward,407 SR. John street, will receive prompt
attention From practical kuowletige ««q tired
lo e t gaud, Scotland ami America, It- Is e »nfl
dent he cau g'Vesatisfaction. rnh-Uj lui

NOTICE TO PriORERTY OWNERS
N'OTICE TO OWNERS OF PROPERTY ON

that portion of Orcliaro street from Grant
street to tonthem city lltu ts

You will please take notice that the Mayor and
Common l ouncll of the city of Man Jose, deem It
for the best interests of the said city, that that
P-Minn or orchard *tr. et ylng between Gram
street and southern city limits, b * Improved.

1 bat tbe character and ex lent of s icb improve*
meni* is u follows; Ihe grading, grave lug
curbing and suttering ol ill*- -ore w y, and tit*-
graniug and graveling of th * « dewalks, wl h
unscreened gravel, along said portion of Said
street.

Hy order of the Mayor and Cornmou Council ol
thecity of Sau Jose.

W. N. CABTLE, CityClerk.
Ran Jose, March 2btli. 1577. mh'JOdlOt

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
N otice to owners of property on

tliut portion of Martha street, from Firs
st-eet to Fifth sir-»-t

You will please take notice, that the Mayor
atql Common Council of the City ot Mart Jos*
deem it for the best interests of the said < ity tha
tlist pinion *.f Mtrih street *)liu be tweet
First street anti Hfh street 1»«* improved
Ilia' tliecb irnct*r ami ext nt «.f such Improve
men's is as follow**: Tin- gradin'’’a .*1 graveling
«»f i lie rnsdwav at.*l of the gradingand graveling
of the sidewalks along said portlou of sal .
► treat

Hy order of the Mayor and Common Council of
the City of Mon Jose.

W. N. CASTLE, City Clerk
San Jose. March 19. u, 1577. mb-u iiot

I IBRICK! BRICK
Fropo9als are invite:! for making

and burning about 500,000 first-ciass
Brick at
NEW Aljllft-DEN.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bills.

Address or apply to
J. B. RANDOL,

mb2odlod2p MANAGER.

MUSTERS
AND ....

Shaft Sinkers!
Miners and Shaft Sinkers can find

work on contracts at
WBW AIjMADEN

Monthly contracts given at the end
of every month to the lowest bidder.

Address or apply to

J. B. RANDOL,
mii2odltn2p MANAGER.

Special Real Estate Notice.
VOFXTI EM \N ll*VINO LKPT THI.

County oik r« n ItHuuill'iii i»> ncrt* trap t i
Me.. i<t ii<) In i.»* \\ 1 low a lor i»rtr« frout-mw ou mu 80 foot klrt et

Mil AKE £ HRI.KN A P,
M«ai JLilAtw AmuMmhMif

flood Businm Stand Fo* Sale.
HRARRARA. RANLA CLARA RTRKKT.

• ne»*r the corner of Secoud street, hereby
offers his
ClCail STAND

AND

R\RREK *IIOP,
Tr gather with stock and flxuros. for sale et awgaln, on account o' his Intended depar ure

from the city. Rooms In the rear suitable for aamatl family. Inqure on the premises. mlOdlm

Your Attention is Respectfully Called
TO THE

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

RY GOODS and CARPETS:
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING,

Which we have on hand and are now offering at prices that
at once will satisfy you are

BEYOND COMPETITION.
OUR

SPRING STOCK
Has Just Commenced to Arrive,

And we will, from this day on, be in daily receipt ot

NEW INVOICES OF GOODS
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

And have only to say that if the goods suit we are sure
there will be no question about the prices. We

deem it a pleasure to show our goods
and tell our prices.

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.

T. W. SPEIITC,
Corner Market and Santa Clara Streets. ml,i,uv.

W 5315 E is PIANOS
TRiurvirriAiNT!

Report of GEORGE F. BRISTO'.V, Judge of rhe Jury
on Musical Instruments at the Centennial

Exhibition at Philadelphia.
Reporter io Tlr. Brl*to\v s

Hav6 you Weber’s und Stelnwny’s fly
ures?

Yes, sir.

Can you give them to met

Ireally think I had better not do so.

Why not?
Because I do not wish to be up

with the controversies of thc&e two mak-
ers.

Well, you have already stated that
Webei’s Pianos were the bett, and these
figures certainly would be the surest test
It is not possible to expiess in words tin
-uperlorliy of one piano over another a*

positively und reliably as In flyurts.

Here then are the original figures; you
can copy them for yourself:

W H«Fll.
Pchhr'-

out of a possible 98.
Tnen Weber reached 05 and Stein way

only 91?
Such Is the f:iet.
According to these figures,Weber’s pianos

wen* ter*a in 'y i he bent. <>n ex liibltlou ?

Tiih» b+yond a question. Weber’* pianos
»r»- vndO’ibUdly iin bait iu America, probu-
d.V lit t lie v\ <o IU !

Can there be any doubt a* to t hese figure*,?
None whatever. lam ready to le*ul> t »

belli under oath.

3MC O I??, T O JM O O.*
Sole Agents for Santa Clara Cos•

* uGiHJtr

Taylor & Farley Organs. Bradbury Pianos

15KV,

BRADBURY

JOSLPH CURTIS & CG.
SJaiitifHClurcrs’ ignite

FOR THE

PACIFIC OOAPT

KU3I3 HAIL BUlLDfftis.
•AN JOSH, CALIFORNIA .

f«2ldtf

JOHN M. CADY,
Merdiant Tailor,

NO. 4ir» FIRST STREET,
Ts now prepared to furnish gents with clothing made to order at the followiog-

LOW TRICES:

Pants, - S7; Business Suits, - S3O.
oniKii sum in pitopoiti ion.

Youth’* Clothing; gotten up to Order and made a Specialty.
43i<itr

PRESERVING FLOWERS.
WF.DDTKO AND FUNERAL FLOWERS.

and Uradmitlng B( qiiet** permanently pre-
served In all their na oral bean' .

Orders left with TrnemMh A Woodrow. under-
takers, or at residence. fourth door f r on> Htock-
ton Avenue on Cl inton Place. Alt orders care-

JL t UUt'WFLI.,
• 320 Kearny street,

Han Francisco.

DEMTIHT NO.near Kitsn Ht.,
OlOdAwlyls


